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ICE FOR !AA TICN ON WINGS* 
By L. Rit z 
The important f i nd i n~s which Dr. Findeisen presented 
in his very inte re sting p aper g ive some extremely useful 
information on the man ifold poss ibi liti~s of atmospheric 
conditions und.er 'which ice formation on ' the airplane can 
occur. In a gree~ent with what ha s been found in practice, 
it follows that the icin ~ l ayers of the at mosphere cannot 
always be avoided by naviga ti ng around th~m and hence 
there is still to be found an answer to the problem of 
the effect of ice formation on the airplane. 
I shall not go into the qualitative considerations 
that already have r e ceived exte ns ive treat ment, consider-
ations which show t ha t the ice formation l 'eads to certain 
functional disturbances of the individual airplane parts 
as, for e xample , t he wing , propeller, windshield, control 
members , antenna , instruments, etc., where in individual 
cases the deposit of ice may result in serious consequences 
and b e especially dangerous i f , as is generally to, be ex-
pected, several functional dis turbance s arise simultane-
ously. I should like to gi v e here a qua ntitative discus-
sion of only one of the most i mp ortant cases of ico forma-
tion, namely , icing of the win g . 
I shall make use of the re s ults obtained in the 
G6tti ngen ic e tunnel in which the atmosph eric conditions 
arc simulated, and th o pr o cess of ic e formation photographed 
(figs. 1 to 4) . 
The effect of ice formaton, suc h as that shown in figure 
2 on an airplane in fl i g ht , is threefold : 
1) Added weight to the a i rplane. 
2) A chan J6 i n the lift a nd drag forces. 
3) A chang e in thO stability character istics . 
* "Vereisung." Rep r int of paper p res ented at meeting of 
Lilient h al-Gesellschaft fur Luftfahrtforschung, qctober 
12-15, 1938, ' Berl in. 
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Con sid e r i n g , f (;n e x a tnp 1 e, a. t win - en g i:Q. e air p 1 a. n e 0 f 
the typ e SS 124, ice de~osit of,2- to 4 - centimenter thick-
ness means an added wei gh t of 'about 19 0 kilograms . This 
adlitional load is only o f s li gh t significance in compari -
son with a g ros s wei g ht of 7 . 5 to n s . Wha t is of imp ortanc~ 
however , is the change in all of th e aerodyna mic character-
istics as a result of the profile changes brought a bout by 
t he ice l ayer , 
Fi 5 ure 5 shows two polars , one of which corresp onds 
to t h e n or mal win g , the other . to the same win g with ice 
depo sit . The considerable reduction 'obtained in the h ori -
zontal s peed is gen erally of se condary imp ortan ce . Of 
, reater Lnportance is t h e considerabJ.0 lowerin g in the 
c eil ing height . Simult ~ne ously, the air p lane may become 
neut ral or unstable as a result of a number of factors as , 
for example , th e wei gh t of t he ice a c cretion at the wing 
nose , th e chang e in t h e ai r for ces on the win g and their 
points of app lication " t h e manne r of the ice distribution 
,over the winb s pan , the . c h an g e ,in the downwash angle , and, 
finally , the icin6 of, th e t ail itself. By t he lar e number 
o f ways in which t he se effects may be co ~b ine d is to b e 
exp lained the nose- neaviness or tail - heaviness and the im-
pai T'l1en t in t h e stabil,i ty ch aracteristics that may result 
t h rough ic e for~ation . Par~icularly vexin g is the ice for -
mat ion on a constructiona~ e le ment wh ich ori g i n ally serves 
to i .1l p ro v e t he stab:i,l ity characteristics , such as the 
slot , for example , in figur e 6 , >7hich is put out of, opera-
tion through the ice for mat ion , as shown in figure 7 . It 
is a l so possili~ for the elevator to freeze snlid an~ no 
lo ng er be av a ilable for balanc in g the lo~ered stability 
characteristics , as s h own b y the sa me , film strip . ' 
It is clea r from the above that an intensive study ap -
pea rs to be ne c essa r y in order to jud c th,e effect of wi'ng 
i c in '" • T h is p ro b 1 (; m i s con s i d era b 1 Y fur t 1 e r co mp 1 i cat e d by 
t h e fact that the ice formation is not at al l unique but 
occurs in a variety of for ms whose ori , in depends essen-
tia ll y o n tho meteorolo ical conditions , th e spe e d of 
flight , a n d th e p rofile shape s, the ef f ects of which may 
be quite different . he photo g raphs s h ow t h e manner of 
for mation of three diLferent ic~ deposits , wh ich we sha ll 
denote as clear ice (fi g . 8) , ri me (fi g . 9) , a nd hoar 
frost (f,i g . 1 0 ) . T:t!e various effects of the different pro -
file distortions on t he aerod~uamic c haract e ristics are 
shown by t h e flo w pho tographs . ( Th e fi l m str 'ip campfires 
t h e f lows about a s mooth prof ile, one with clear ice depos -
it (fi g . 11) and one wi th ri me deposit (fi g . 1 2 ) . It ap -
,-------------- ---- ----- - - -~-
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pears that the fl ow about the s mooth profile separates 
last and the one with rime first.) These flows correspond 
to the three polars, (fig. 13), which bring' out clearly 
tbe effects of each type of ice deposit. ' 
CAUSES OF ICE ll"ORltlA.TION 
It may at first appear peculiar t~at all three types 
of ice deposit are obtained at equal wind velocit y and air 
temperature. The question thrus arist s , what is the es-
sential con~ition for ice formation . Before answering 
this question, we shall fi rst consider several well-known 
attempts at explanation . 
In the literature on the subject there is often point-
ed out the danger to which an airplane is exposed if, on 
coming out of a cooler air mass, it fljes into a ' warmer, 
saturated one, since, due to the un.d o reooling, ice forma-
tion is to be expected,. That this danger i s actually not 
very great may be shown by a simple heat computation. For 
example, a Ju 52 which has a ,ssumed ' a te mpe;rature of _15 0 C. 
and suddenly enters an air mass of _ 50 C. would, on account 
oft h e ,un de reo 0 1 in g, b e c 0 v (l r ed b y a un i for m she e t 0 f ice 
of about 2/l00- mi lli o otcr t hi ckness until complete te mp er-
ature balanbe is reestablished. On ly tho liborated subli-
mation heat has hore been taken into account. The simul-
taneously' occuring heat conduction ftom the air even fur-
tner reduces the ice thickness. Also in the presenc e of 
droplets,in spite of the low crystallization heat of wnter, 
an ice layer of less than only 2/10 millimeter would be de-
posited until the undercooling o f the airplane has been re-
move~. Actually, however, i c e is formed principally at the 
wing nose of a thickness that ma y of ton attain several con-
ti me ters. The undercooling of an a irplane cannot be gi ven. 
therefore, as a p ri ncipal cause of t he ice formation . 
Of similarly s mal l si gn ificiance is the electrostatic 
charge of the precipitation and c loud particles. Soli d 
cloud particles likewise do not lead to any icing if they 
are not mixed with li qUid partic les . There ' is thus ob-
tained as the fundamenta l condition for ico for mation the 
prosence of floating liquid , cloud drop lets or falling rain 
in the fluid state. 
Wo shall now briefly consider whether t ho fluid par-
ticles measured in the atmosphere are actually in sufficient 
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quantity to exp lain t h e observed thicknesses and rates of 
ice formation . There is ~ere to be taken account of the 
fact t h at not a l l the water dro p lets in the s p ace passed 
t h roug h b y t h e airplane actuall y imp inge on tho win g . In 
particula r , the s maller droplets , due to t h eir s ~aller in -
e rtia , will be better able to follow the streamlines and 
t h erefore parti a lly flow around the wing . - Fi gure 1 4 shows 
t he r e lations which obtain . Although the r e sults are a p -
p lica ble to th e cylinder, they nevertheless ap p ly approxi -
matel y to airp lane win g s . The abscissa is the velocity i n 
k ilo :,e ters per hour and t h e ordinate the ratio of quantity 
of water intercepted to that existing in the flight space , 
exp resse d in percen t . Th e dro p let diameter in centimeters 
is t aken a s p ara meter . Th e computation was carried out 
for two c y linders of 1 - and O . 5 - meter dia meter, respectively . 
It ma y be seen fr o m th e curves that - for all fli ght veloci-
tie s r a i n i sal m 0 s t c 0 mp 1 e tel yin t e r c e pte d , d r i z z 1 e up t 0 
about 6 0 percent , while fo g is intercep ted u p to only about 
50 p erce n t at most . It may be seen furt he r tha t a thinner 
win g catches relatively more dr op l e ts tha n ~ t h icker one . 
T~is theoretical result wa s co nf ir m0d by test , Fi gure 15 
s h ows fo u r NACA 2 4 12 p rofile s of 25, 50, 100 , and 200 cen-
time ter chord, resp ecti v ely , on which ice as ~ ll owed to 
for m under t he s aIDB con d i ti o n s . It is seen that the de-
posit on th e s mall e r sec t ions is relatively t h ickest and, 
mor e over , has a s h a p e i iffere n t from t he de p osits on the 
lar g er sections , a fact wh ich ill be exp lained below . 
Fi g ure 1 6 , s h owi ng t he ice depo si t s redu cod to the 
sarno wi ng c h ord, bri ng s out th is ph eno men on stil l more 
cl ea rly . For a flight v elocity of 1 0 0 me ters p er second , 
a win g thickn ess of 0 . 5 meter a n d a moan water content of 
t he air co mp u t ation gives a rut o of ice D..ccr e tion of 12 
milli meters p e r minute . The assu'np tion is h ere made,. how-
e v e r, t 11 a tall t h e wa t e r Lnp i ns i n g 0 n t h e s u r f a c e f r c e z e s 
a nd is not partially blown off . It is thus seen that each 
rate o f ice for mat ion may be e xp lainei solely on the basis 
o f proportion of d roplet s i n tercep ted , 
The ti me re quired f or c o:np la t ely so-lidifying the drop-
l e ts is a. f a c t or o f i :np ort 3.!l ce in d eter mi n i ng the type and 
s h a p e of t h e i ce d eposi t . Th i s de p e n is on how rapidly the 
heat liberated d u rin g t h e crystallization is conducted 
away . Cr y st a llization is started by t h o imp inging of the _ 
undercool e d d rople t on t h e s u rface. 6 j l co the latent heat 
of freezin g i s 8 0 calories while the sp ecific heat of the 
water is onl y I caloria, only a s mall amount of ice for ma -
tion is necessar for war min g up the re mainin g water con-
------~~ 
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siderably. The temperature gradi ent thus set up leads to 
a transfer of heat fr~m the su~fice of the · water to the 
air. This is generally not sufficient. however, to carry 
off camp 1 e tel y the 1 i b era ted he a t of f us ion. 
The rapid so lidi fying . of the droplets must therefore 
be explained by still another effective process that oc-
curs, namely, the process of evap oration. For a more ac-
curate estimation of the two factors let us consider a 
water surface of te mp erature two Correspondin g to this 
surfaco tomperature is the saturation vapor pressure Pw' 
The moist air in contact with the water s u rface is assumed 
to be of temperature to and the water v ap or contained in 
tho air to have the partial pressure Po ' Und er these con-
ditions, two processes will occur , As a result of the tem-
perature difference, there will bo a heat eXChange and as 
a result of the vapor pressure difference, th ere will be a 
.118SB oxchange, the correspondin g equations being: 
where 
Q. 2 = G r 
k cal 
a 2 
m 
F , 
z, 
t , 
Q., 
R, 
r, 
is the heat-conductivity coefficient 
the surface area (m2 ) 
t i :ne ( h ) 
temp era t ur e (0 C . ) 
quantity of hea. t (k ca 1) 
evaporation rate ( m/h) 
gas constant .( m/o C.) 
mean absolute te mp erature (Dabs.) 
heat of evaporation of 1 kg of wat~~ (~) 
, kg 
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G, quantity of water evapo r a t ed (kg) 
D'le to the te mpe rature drop , a quantity of heat Q,l 
ca l ories passes from the surface .to the air 
Due to the pressur e d r op , an ex change of mass G 
occurs : 
G 
As a r esult of th e exchange in mass , thore i s a f ur the r 
heat exchange 
where r is the heat of evapo r at ion of 1 kilogram of 
water a nd is about 600 calories , The total hoat quantity 
conducted a~ay is thus 
I t may be sh own now t hat in the te mp e r~ture r ange abo u t 
0 0 C. Q,1 : Q,2 = 3 : 8 , app roxi mate l y , As fo l 10 " s from the 
above formulas , the valu e of Q, l depends eS8ential l y on 
the heat conduc tion coeffici en t and the te mpe r a tur e dif -
fe r en c e , the va l ue of Q,2 essentia ll y on Pw - Po ' that 
is , the vapor-pressu r e differen ce betwee n the water sur -
face a n d the air in contact wit h it and further on the 
evapor a tion coefficient , 
I n order to obtaiu an idea as to th e magnitude of the 
evaporat i on , we recall that the evapor a t i on coefficient i s 
app r oximately propo r ti ona l tJ t~e heat convection coeffi -
cient and like tIe l atter i nc reases with increasing spoed . 
The more det a iled relaticins a re shown in figure 17 of the 
Eng lish measur e me n ts (referonce 1) where t he hea t convec -
tion coeff ic ien t is plotted against Lie distance alon g the 
wing section . He see that this coeffici e nt and henc e a l so 
the evaporation rate is large in the n ighbo r hood of the 
stagnation p oint . A s econ maxi mum occurs on the upper 
s u rface , The dependence on t he speed is simi l ar l y shown 
on fi gure 1 7 . 
The i mping in g of the wate r drop l e t s is l ikewise great -
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est in the neighborh ood of the stagnation point (leading 
ed g e). The equilibrium ' in the atmosphere between the 
droplets and the air with respe ct to the vapor pressure 
is disturbod by the inpinging of the droplets on the wing 
sinco, as already mentioned , a p ortio n of the water freezes 
and the he at 0 f cry s tall i z at ion' t 11 us 1 i b era ted wa r m s up the 
rest of the water so that the vapor pressure on the water 
surface rises. The vap o r pressure and temperature drops 
thus arising then lead to . tho heat conduction given by the 
above equations. 
Accordin g to the above, therefore, a droplet froezes 
immediately at the pl ace it impinges if the heat liberated 
in the crystalliz ati o n is conduc t ed aw'ay so rapidly that 
t h.e droplet does not reach the 0 0 li mit . 
This condition can be satisfied in a number of ways 
as a result of tho large heat convection at the win g nose. 
In this case a sharp ice nose is formed . I f , on the con-
trary, the impinging quanti ty of water and consaq'uentl:y 
the crystallization heat to be conducted awa y is SO large, 
or the differences in temperature and vap or pressure so 
s mall that the zero degree l i~it is reached on the wing 
nose, there is sufficient ti me for the droplet to ·melt. 
In this caso there is formed a morc or l ess broad ice nose, 
Which finally, as a result of the increased heat convection 
may g roW at its two edges into a double nose. 
ITe thus see that the various typ es of ice formations 
observed even for the same air temperature, air speed, and 
relative humi dity may be exp lained by, the he a t transfer 
relations described above . Fro ~ this f ollo ws another con-
clusion that should be borne i n mind in airplan e design, 
namel y , that all rather sharp edges and projection~ as for 
e xa mp 1 C, s t rut s, bra c i n g w ire s, r i vet he ads, 0 t C. tar e, 0 n 
account of tho favorable heat-transfer relations, particu-
larly subject to ice for mation . Si mi larly, t h e notably 
rap id growth of the ice needles is e xplained. 
I should li ke to show several more exa mp les of ice 
formation photographed . The pictur es we re similarly taken 
in the ice t u nnel of t h s aerodynamic testing laborator y . ' 
Figure 18 shows ice formation on st ruts and bracing wires, 
fi g ure, 19 on an antenna , figure 20 on an oil cooler, figure 
21 on a static tube , and figuro 22 ' ~n a nozzle . The dis-
turbance of t he ~egular flow in each case may be seen by 
comparison with figu res 23 and 24 . There is further shown 
for the first time a picture of ice formation on a propeller. 
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In addition to tue lower ing of the engine power , t he re may 
IBay b e danger to the a irp l an e and its occupants under cer -
ta i n conditions . 
CONCLUSIONS 
I had the hono r of giving a brief outline here of our 
tests at Gotting en in c on n ectio n with t h e ice formation 
proble m. The more impo rt ant pr oble m of practical de-i c ing 
~e thods is si~ilarl y bei n g g iv en consider a tion ; Th is lat ter 
proble m can i n our opinion receive a satisfactory soluti on 
only after the p roces s of ice for mation has been physically 
exp lained . Si multaneou sl y with the infor mati on acquired , 
t here is a rise in our dc mands fo r p rotection a gainst ice 
for inat io n . We thus requi ro of a de -i c er t hat i t should 
p reve nt the ice f orma tion at t he ver y start and acco mpl ish 
this result with t~e least expend itur~ in pow er and we i ght . 
The results a l ready obtained with a de - icer dev eloped in 
the course of our ',vorl-: , t :'aank s to the enthusiastic supp ort 
and cooperati on , particularl y of the Junkers co mp any and 
the Ger man Lu f t han sa, j u stify our hopc tbat Ger man aviatio n 
wi ll be shor tl y in po ~ sess:on of a ae-icer t hat satisfies 
even these e x tre me r equire ments . Neve rt he l ess , the v a rious 
development possib iliti es and particularl y t he a da p t abi lit y 
to the most var ie d opor at i llg conditions and r equire men ts 
are still fa r from bein g exhaus ted a nd g ive i mp et us t o our 
furt her work on th i s p r obl om. 
Trans lation by S . Re iss , 
Nat i onal Advisory Committee 
for Ae ro na ut ics . 
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Figures 1-4.- Stage. in the growth of ice formation . 
Figure 6.- Slot (extended). Figure 7.- Slot (made immovable 
by ice fo~tion). 
Figure 8.- Clear ice. Figure 9.- Hoar froat. Figure 10.- Rime. 
Figure 11.- Profile with clear ice 
in water tunnel. 
Figure 12.- Profile with rime 
1n water tunnel. 
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Figure 25.- Ice formation 
on propeller. 
Figure 15.- Icing of profile noses 
of variou8 chords. 
Figure 18.- Struts and 
bracing wire. 
Figure 19.- Antenna. Figure 20.- Oil cooler . 
l!'lgure 21.- Static tube . Figure 22.- Nozzle. 
Figure 23.- Venturi in water tunnel Figure 24.- Venturi in water tunnel 
(no ice formation). (with ice formation). 
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